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JCL is More Than Just a Club
In today’s society children are
expected to maintain high grades,
score high on the SAT or ACT
and be members of numerous
clubs. Many high school students
find themselves joining clubs for
the sole reason of impressing
universities. High schoolers rarely
find themselves actually enjoying
the clubs/organizations they are a
part of. On the outside JCL may
seem like another organization that
would impress universities but it is
so much more than that. Serving
as secretary for the SCJCL this
past year I learned that this society
is so much more than a “resume
booster”. In JCL you will find high
schoolers that form friendships and
connections all based on the
common love of Latin. While to
many this might sound silly but
being in JCL this past year has
truly changed my life. I am so
thankful that I will always have the
friendships I forged through this
common love of Latin and the
classics.
–Isabella Riddle

Spring Forum 2017

President, Lara Wyatt is hard at
work for this year’s upcoming
spring forum. The forum will be
held at Trinity-Byrnes Collegiate
School on March 18th. This year’s
forum is expected to be full of
competitions, tests, and fun
activities that will bond the youth
of South Carolina. All of the
officers of SCJCL are excited to
host this annual tradition and are

What was your
favorite part of
being a SCJCL
officer?
•••

“My favorite part of being
a SCJCL Officer is how
many people I get to talk
to. I love being able to
work with so many
different people to make
sure the SCJCL is the best
it can possibly be!”
-Lara Wyatt
(SCJCL President)

looking forward to meeting the
2017-2018 officers of SCJCL. This
tradition is bittersweet due to it
being the final gathering the 20162017 officers will put on. It is also
filled with much excitement
because the yearly elections for
new officers will be held on March
18th. The classics will continue to
thrive through this sublime annual
tradition.
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“My absolute favorite part
about being the South
Carolina JCL Vice
President has to be getting
the opportunity to come
in contact with so many
people from around the
state through the single
thread of the classics.
Being able to collaborate
with people I would never
have known makes me
beyond grateful. This has
been one of the most
uplifting and positive
journeys I have ever been
on”
-Julia Thompson
(SCJCL Vice President)
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Nationals is an Experience of a Lifetime
By President, Lara Wyatt

T his past summe r, I was a ble to att end NJCL Na tionals at Indiana University. I ca n
ho nes tly say it wa s one of the be st experie nces of my life. In jus t one week , my love for
t he JCL g rew mo re tha n eve r. Eac h day broug ht some thing ne w and I will neve r forget t he
expe rience. I n the mo nths leading up to NJCL Nationals, I wa s ve ry bus y organi zing South
Ca rolina spirit tha t I neve r really had time to think abo ut what I wa s really get ting m yself
into. The night befor e we left all I could think about was what the nex t week had in -store
for me . I had neve r atte nded any thing like Nationals before a nd I beg an to wor ry about
just about everyt hing. How many people will be around me? Will anyone ge t lost? How
will I make frie nds? What will the food be like? I was so ne rvous about just a bout
eve ry thing, but by t he firs t night, I had already met a group from Ohio and had their
s napcha ts. Afte r the firs t night , I k new I wo uld be just fine. Each day I me t someone new
f rom a differ ent state a nd each per son I met became m y friend. Each nig ht t here a re
nume rous events happening for a nyone to atte nd. My favorite eve nt to atte nd was t he
dance eac h nig ht which is where I met one of my best f riends. I also enjoyed “Tha t’s
Ent ertai nme nt”. This is an audition ba sed talent s how for people all across t he na tion to
s hare thei r talent s wit h everyone else. Not only wa s I able to make so many ne w frie nds,
but I also got out of my comfort zone and I was a ble to get mor e confident talking to
complete st ranger s. Being a State Officer at Na tionals, I was a ble to atte nd multiple
me eting s throug hout t he week . I att ending Ca ndidate Nomination Committe e meetings,
Co nstit utional Ame ndment m eeti ngs, and I se rved as a voting delega te for Sout h Ca rolina.
I wa s able to learn the cor rect way of hosting t he se types of mee tings t hat I was able to
implement in the planning of the 2017 Spring Forum . Without at tending NJCL Nationals, I
wo uld have neve r bee n able to se rve as P resident and not be completely lost in what
needed to be done. Nationals was a n amazi ng experie nce I’ll neve r forge t and I can’t wai t
to go to Troy Univer sity t his sum mer !

Fall Workshop 2017
Fall Workshop was a huge success this year.
This year’s Fall Workshop was organized
by Vice President, Julia Thompson and
was held at Trinity-Byrnes Collegiate
School. The day was filled with water
balloons, izzy dizzy, singing songs from
nationals and meeting many classics
college level experts. The day ended with
a fun roll call competition and the Latin
lovers were sent home with neat prizes.
The entire day was filled with loads of fun
and bonding. Vice President, Julia
Thompson really out did herself at this
year’s Fall Workshop.
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What was your
favorite part of
being a SCJCL
officer?
•••

“My favorite part of being
an officer for SCJCL this
past year was the Fall
Workshop. I loved assisting
Vice President, Julia
Thompson and seeing how
wonderful the Fall
Workshop turned out.
Julia worked very hard on
the Fall Workshop and it
showed. My favorite part
was the Latin cooking
class. It was so cool to try
authentic Roman food. I
will miss working with
these wonderful group of
officers and I am so
excited to be with them
one more time at the
Spring Forum.”
-Isabella Riddle
(SCJCL Secretary)
“My favorite part about
being an officer was
representing my state, and
being able to make fun
memories with my fellow
state officers.”
-Taylor Cunningham
(SCJCL Historian)
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Valete MMXVI-MMXVII Magistratus!
What was your
favorite part of
being a SCJCL
officer?

President, Lara Wyatt
Trinity-Byrnes Collegiate School
I have been taking Latin since I started at TBCS in 7th Grade, and I
have been involved with the SCJCL since I was in 9th Grade. I was the
State Historian my sophomore year (2015-2016) and I have loved being
President this year! I have learned so many new things that I will
cherish forever. I have loved seeing how much our state has grown
over the past few years and I cannot wait to see what the future has in
store.

•••

“The greatest part of my
term as parliamentarian of
the SCJCl was familiarizing
myself with the
constitution, and meeting
all of the wonderful
people associated with this
organization. I also
enjoyed the Latin forums,
especially the Olympica
games.”
–Harrison Corns
(SCJCL Parlimentarian)

Vice President, Julia Thompson
Trinity-Byrnes Collegiate School
I am a junior at Trinity-Byrnes Collegiate School and I have had
the greatest honor to serve as your Vice President. Not only
have I been working hard for the JCL this year, but I have
competed with my dance team and served as Vice President of
FCA. Thanks to the JCL I have learned time management, the
ability to plan an entire workshop and much more.
Historian, Taylor Cunningham
Trinity-Byrnes Collegiate School
I was born in Mt. Pleasant, SC and have lived in 3 different
cities. I am currently a sophomore and a 4th year Latin student.
I have three younger sisters and a dog named Cooper. I enjoy
art and design and have already been looking into colleges that
offer these programs.

Remember to get your dues
in! To be in good standing,
you must register with the
SCJCL and the NJCL.
Registration fees are $2 per
student for each plus an
additional $10 chapter
registration fee. If you have
no chapter and wish to
register as a member-atlarge, there is no chapter
fee. Membership perks
include participation in state
and national conventions
and discounts on national
tests. For help with
registration, visit the SCJCL
website
(southcarolinajcl.org).

Secretary, Isabella Riddle
Brookland-Cayce High School
I’m currently a senior at BC high school. I’m student body
president at my school, a varsity cheerleader and I love
Latin. I plan to attend Wofford College in the fall to major
in biology/premed and I hope one day to become a doctor
(hopefully then all this Latin will pay off).
Parliamentarian, Harrison Corns
Trinity-Byrnes Collegiate School
From 2016-2017, I served as the Parliamentarian for the SCJCL
and really enjoyed working with the other officers. Aside from
studying and partaking in the Classics, I love taking long walks
on the beach and spending time at homeless animal shelters. In
addition to this, I enjoy running and playing baseball. My
primary goal in life is to go to college and eventually to medical
school.
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